# Patsnap Registration for First Time User

| About Patsnap | - Provides patent search and analytic services  
| - Updated weekly  
| 1st Time User – To Register for user ID & Password | - First time users please sign in and register via NUS Libraries Portal or via LINC.  
| - Each new user can create their own personal PatSnap account using NUSNET ID and a new password of their choice to use all the subscribed features of the database  
| - Users may choose to sign up using other IDs of their choice to create a trial account that only allows search and view patents |

At NUS Libraries Portal, search for this database to register user account.
OR, at LINC record screen, click on the link for registration
Click on “Sign Up”

Create user account using NUS Email Address

For security reason, **DO NOT** use your NUSNET password to create the personal PatSnap account

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email (Please use a valid email)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Password (At least 6 characters or numbers)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confirm password</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have read and agree to PatSnap's Terms of Service.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered users please [login here](#).

---

Once you had registered, you will receive an email (similar to the email shown here).

**From:** PatSnap [mailto:no-reply@patsnap.com]

**Sent:** Thursday, January 07, 2010 1:11 PM

**To:**

**Subject:** [Patsnap] Please activate your account

Dear ____ from NUS,

Thank you for signing up with PatSnap!

Click on the link below or copy it to your browser's address bar to complete the account activation. Please note that this link will expire in 24 hours.

[http://passport.patsnap.com/active?params=9fxDnjyZlfI4Is9rWHstJpObnTyfhYyxKUPqA9oY4BoraSO-Py_UqJkJC1Ck7ovfPL9P3NqflQENIvIltoTESFdrNBc8_XviVHdBg2VteELjd1aadIDJNyyv8VG-ru-5HPOR49zNE](#)

When the activation of your account has been successfully completed, you can access PatSnap's features as an advanced user. If you encounter any problems or have suggestions as to how we can improve our product, please let us know at [support@patsnap.com](mailto:support@patsnap.com). We will respond within one business day.

- The PatSnap Team
Important!!

Do not access Patsnap using the link provided upon your registration.

NUS staff and students has a separate Patsnap login page via NUS Libraries Portal or via LINC. Always remember to log in to Patsnap using the NUSNET login and Patsnap password you had created.

If you have tried to google for Patsnap and login without accessing via NUS Libraries Portal or LINC, you will encounter this error message.